Specifically primed synthesis in vitro of full-length DNA complementary to potato-spindle-tuber viroid.
Potato spindle tuber viroid (PSTV) RNA is transcribed in vitro by reverse transcriptase into complementary DNA in the presence of synthetic oligodeoxyribonucleotides as primers. In the case of priming with the pentadecadeoxyribonucleotide d(T-T-C-T-T-T-T-T-T-C-T-T-T-T-C) complementary to PSTV RNA from nucleotides 49 to 63, specificity of transcription initiation allows rapid sequencing of part of the viroid genome using chain-terminating dideoxyribonucleoside triphosphates. The DNA transcripts obtained represent distinct molecular species with the largest product being a full-length copy of the viroid RNA template. Molecular hybridization with 32P-labeled complementary DNA detects sequence homologies among different viroid species.